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GUIDEBOOK TO THE GEOLOGY ALONG PORTIONS OF THE
LOWER PLATTE RIVER VALLEY AND
WEEPTNG WATER VALLEY OF EASTERN NEBRASKA
By R.  R.  Burchet t
TNTRODUCTTON
The areas along the lower platte River valIey and along
Weeping Water val1ey i-n eastern Nebraska afford an excellent op-
portunity to examine strata of Cretaceous and pennsylvanian age.
r t  is  hoped that  th is  gu idebook wi l l  be usefu l  to  those in terested
in a general summary of the geology in this eastern Nebraska area
(see f igure 1) ,  and serve as a bas is  for  more deta i led s tudies
in the future.
The geologic map i l lustrated in f igure 2 shows the distr ibu-
t ' ion of formations or groups ranging from the younger Cretaceous
to the older Permian and pennsylvanian. outcropping areas of
bedrock are shown in sol id black and generally occur along valley
s ides.  Most  o f  the upland areas are mant led by var iab le th ick-
nesses of  Quaternary deposi ts .
A composite section of the outcropping Lower permian and
Upper Pennsylvanian bedrock in southeastern Nebraska is shown in
f igure 3.  This  composi te  is  based on sect ions that  have been
measured in  outcrops and quarr ies.
Exposures in the f ield-tr ip area range from the younger
Dakota age sandstones and shales to the older l imestones and
shales of  Pennsylvanian age.  s tops ! ,  2 t  and 3 in  the rower p la t te
valley include exposures of Dakota Sandstone and Shale overlying
Pennsylvanian deposits ranging from Toronto Limestone above to
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FIGURE 3
Argentine Limestone below. Stops 4 and 5 include beds below the
Argentine through the winterset Limestone. strata of the Topeka
Formation are exposed at stop 6 in weeping water val ley. Further
up the valley the interval below the Topeka Formation wil l  be
examined (Stop 7) .
A structural contour map on the base of the Hertha Limestone
(pennsylvanian)  is  shown in  f igure 4.  E levat ions on the base of
th is  l imestone range f rom more than 1000 feet  above mean sea
Ievel  in  Douglas and sarpy count ies,  Nebraska,  to  more than 300
feet  be low mean sea level ,  the deepest  par t  o f  the Forest  c i ty
Basin in  Richardson county,  Nebraska.  The Table Rock Arch is  a
north-south trending extension of the Nemaha anticl ine of north-
eastern Kansas and is sharply faulted to the eastern edge (Hum-
boldt  and associated fau l ts) .  This  zone of  fau l t ing and ' /or
s teep d ip extends nor thward across Otoe and Cass Count ies a long
the eastern edge of the Nehawka-Richfield Arches into the surface
trace of  the La Plat te  Fau1t ,  and then nor theastward in to lowa'
An east -nor theast  to  west-southwest  t rending fau l t  or  zone of
s teep d ip extends f rom otoe county,  Nebraska,  in to a sur face
feature ca l led the Union Faul t  and then in to western lowa'  This
fault is upthrown to the north and downthrown to the south'
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ROAD LOG, LTNCOLN TO ASHLAND, LOUTSVTLLE, PLATTSMOUTH,
UNION, WEEPING WATER, AND RETURN TO LINCOLN
Mileage
0 .0
0 .2
r .7
2.2
4 .7
Leave south entrance of  Hol iday Inn (5250 Cornhusker
Highway) .  Turn le f t  (east )  on Cornhusker  Highway.
Junct ion U.S.  Highways 6 and 77.  Cont inue ahead on
Highway 6.
Leave L incoln Ci ty  l imi ts .
Junc t i on  o f  C i t y  rou te  H ighway  6 .  (S rOp  S IGN! )
Tu rn  l e f t  ( no r theas t )  on  U .S .  H ighway  6 .
There are i r r igat ion we1ls  which produce f rom 500
to 1000 gal lons per  minute f rom the Sal t  Creek
vaI ley a l luv ium here and for  the next  s ix  mi les
down-val ley.  The groundwater  in  the va l ley a l luv ium
increases in  sa l t  content  near  L incoln and is  very
sal ty  far ther  to  the west  where the a l luv ium is
channeled in to the lower sandstones of  the Dakota
Group which do not outcrop but are overlapped by the
upper  sandstone.
Underpass In ters tate Highway 80.
Town of  Waver ly ,  Nebraska.
Entrance to  Greenwood LP-gas s torage fac i l i ty  o f
Mid-Amer ica Pipel ine Company.  A cavern was exca-
vated at  th is  locat ion between the depths of  325
and 350 feet  in  the Bonner  Spr ings Shale and the
upper  two- th i rds of  the Wyandot te L imestone (see
f i gu re  3 ) .  The  p lan  o f  t he  cave rn  resemb les  a  c i t y
st reet  wi th  b locks.  Excavat ion was by the room-and-
p i l lar  method wi th  room widths of  20 feet  separated
by  l a rge  p i l 1a rs .  S to rage  capac i t y  o f  400 r000
barre ls  of  LP-gas is  prov ided.  A genera l ized cor-
re la t ion of  the rocks penetrated in  core dr i l l ing at
the  s i t e  i s  as  fo l l ows :
i n  fee t
106
108
l-46
7 .  6 -8 .  3
11 .  8
Loca t i on :  SE-SE  sec .  1  and  NE-NE sec . J -2 ,  T .11  N . ,  R .  B  E . ,
Lancaster  County.
Elevat ion of  Land sur facez r r20 feet  above mean sea level .
Dep th ,
Qua te rna ry  Sys tem (Recen t  and  p l e i s t ocene )  . .  . . . .  0
Pennsy l van ian  Sys tem,  330  fee t  co red :
Shawnee Group,  105 feet  cored:
Tecumseh Shale 106
Lecompton L imestone.  108
Kanwaka Shale
Oread  L imes tone . . ,
Doug las  Group ,  48  fee t :
Lawrence Shale
Cass  L imes tone . . .
P lat t ford Shale
Lans ing  Group ,  66  fee t :
S tan ton  L imes tone . . .  . . . . .
V i las Sha1e
P la t t sbu rg  L imes tone  .  o . . .
Kansas Ci ty  Group,  I2 I  feet  cored:
Bonner  Spr ings Shale
Wyandotte Limestone.
L a n e  S h a l e . .  . . . .  . . . . .
Depth ,  i n  f ee t
146 L57
I57 zLI
zLr  229
229  248
248 259
259 296
296  301
301  325
325  333
333  361
361  374
Mi leage
11 .  9
L2 .9
13 .8
L8 .2
L9 .7
20.5
20 .7
ro l a  L imes tone . . .  374  385
Chanu te  Sha le  . . . .  .  385  390
Drum L imes tone . . .  390  403
Qu iv i r a  Sha le  . . . . .  . .  o . .  403  406
Sarpy  L imes tone . . .  . . . . .  406  427
ron t l na  Sha le  427  435
Denn i s  L imes ton€ . . .  435  446(Tota l  Depth)
Leave Lancaster County and enter Cass County
( f i gu re  1 ) .
Enter  Greenwood,  Nebraska.
Leave Greenwood,  Nebraska.
Leave Cass County and enter Saunders County (f igure
1 ) .
Outcrop of Dakota Sandstone in roadcut on right
(southeast) .  The lower par t  o f  the Oread L imestone
Format ion (Pennsylvanian)  is  exposed at  lower  e leva-
t i ons  i n  t h i s  v i c i n i tY .
Junct ion wi th  State Highway 63 and entrance to  Ash-
land ,  Nebraska ,  t o  t he  wes t .  Con t inue  ahead  on  U .S .
Highway 6.
Lincoln Water Treatment and Pumping Plant on right
(southeast) .  Sandstone of  the upper  par t  o f  the
Dakota Group of cretaceous age forms the bedrock of
L incoln.  FormerLY,  L incolnrs  water  supply  came en-
t i re ly  f rom wel ls  dr i l led in to these sandstones
wi th in  the c i ty  l imi ts ,  but  overdevelopment  resul ted
in reduct ion of  qual i ty  as more minera l ized water
came in to the reservoi r  f rom the west-  Therefore,
L incoln developed a wel l  f ie ld  near  Ashland (25
Mileage
mi les to  the nor theast)  and water  is  t ranspor ted to
Lincoln through two large pipe l ines with the local
wel ls  be ing used largely  for  s tandby dur ing per iods
of  peak demand.  Also,  exper iments are underway to
evaluate the poss ib i l i t ies of  recharg ing the local
sandstone reservoi r  wi th  water  f rom Ashland dur ing
per iods of  low demand,  when p ipe- l ine capaci ty  is
not ful ly needed, and withdrawing more water from
Ehe local  reservoi r  dur ing per iods of  peak demand.
This  wi l l  e l iminate the need for  addi t ional  p ipe-
l ine fac i l i t ies for  a  long per iod of  t ime.  A locat ion
map of  the L incoln Water  Supp1y Ashland wel l  f ie ld  is
shown in  f igure 5.
2I .2  FTOP NO. 1.  Entrance to  Ashland Stone Company Quarrygffi":ilffi i::l;u ll"iH::'?:"nililn=3?":il:"
l i i restone used for  concrete iggregate in  In ters tate
B0 construct ion was produced f rom the Cass L imestone
in th is  quarry .
Ashland Stone Company Quarry
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Ashlond Stone Compony
I  N  L inco ln  Pump inq  S to t i onI  I  ond Treotmenl  P lont
I  M i l c
SCALE
o  M u n i c i p o l  W c l l
{  .  ' , , . .
F igure  5  Mop o f  L inco ln  Wel l  F ie ld  neor  Ash lond,  showing loco t ion
of  S lop  I  .
S T O P  1 :
Loca.tion:
Elevation:
QUATTRNARY
ASHLAND
Approximately 3/g nile
rlant jn Ashland, Cass
T12N-R1OE)
?op of Cass Forrnation
ST,ONE CCMPANY QUARRI
northeast of Lincoll
County, Nebraska (NW
(+1055 fr. Msl)
Water Trea.tment
NW sec. 6-
11 Sh, dark reddLsh-brorn, bloclgr
19 9tt, pale-ollve with yellow mottling
9 Ls, ]ich!-sray, cryslalIine, I bedl
9s.aela & glauconl_te above, crinoids
& brachiopods below
I Ls, llght-gray, crystalllne w:ith inter_
bedded pale-o1ive shale seans:
abr:ndant crinoids, fusullnes 6
brachlopods
7 Sh, greenish-gray
6 Sh, dark reddish-brcffn, bloclqy
Tkr5-c}<tess(  feet)
3.o
3.o
3.o
4.7
1 .0
w.g
2.1
9 .0
h
3
2
5 Sh, light greenS.sh-gray 5.r
2.Odark-gray
Ilght-gray, pseudo-oolitlc ; galueonite,
brachiopods & abundant 0sagia 1.1
Ls, llght-graXr dense; crinoi-ds, brachi_o-
pods, & lnterbedded very thin shale
aea^rns
Ls, llght-BraX.r dense, medir:n to thick
bedded; brachiopods & crjnoids
F i  gure  6
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